I Feel It Coming

Count: 64  Wall: 2  Level: Intermediate

Intro: 32 Counts

S1: Side, Rock Back, Side, Sailor ½ R Cross, Point, ¼ L, Step, Pivot ½ Turn, Step Fwd
1-2&  Step R to R Side, Rock Back on L, Recover on R
3  Step L to L Side Sweeping R
4&5  ½ Turn R Step R Behind L, Step L to L Side, Cross R Over L (6:00)
6-7  Point L to L Side Bumping Hip Up, ¼ Turn L Step L Fwd (3:00)
8&1  Step Fwd on R, Pivot ½ Turn L, Step Fwd on R (9:00)

S2: Lock, Step, Step, Lock Step, Sway R-L, Behind, Side, Cross Shuffle
2  Lock L Behind R Popping R Knee Fwd with a little Dip
3&4&  Step Fwd on R, Step Fwd on L, Lock R Behind L, Step Fwd on L
5-6  Step and Sway R to R Side, Sway L
7&  Step R Behind L, Step L to L Side
8&1  Cross R Over L, Step L to L Side, Cross R Over L

S3: Bounce Full Turn L with Sweep, Behind-Side-Cross, Point, Kick & Side Rock Cross
2-3  Bounce Heels Twice Turning Full Turn L weight Ending on R Sweeping L Around
4&5  Step L Behind R, Step R to R Side, Cross L Over R
6  Point R to R Side
7&  Kick R Fwd, Step Slightly Fwd on R
8&1  Rock L to L Side, Recover on R, Cross L Over R

S4: Walk-Walk-Shuffle Turning Full Turn R, Cross Flick ¼ L, 1/8 Turn L Mambo Step
2-3  Walk Fwd on R, Walk Fwd on L (Start Turning Full Circle Turn R)
4&5  Shuffle Fwd Stepping R-L-R (End Turning Full Circle Turn R)
6-7  Cross L Over R, Flick L Back and to R Side Turning ¼ Turn L (6:00)
8&1  1/8 Turn L Rock Fwd on R, Recover on L (4:30) (**Restart Point) Step Back on R

S5: Touch, Knee, Lock Step Back, Touch, Knee, Coaster Step
2-3  Touch L Next to R Knee Turned In (angle Body R), Step weight on L Turning R Knee In (Body Fwd)
4&5  Step Back on R, Lock L Over R, Step Back on R
6-7  Touch L Next to R Knee Turned In (angle Body R), Step weight on L Turning R Knee In (Body Fwd)
8&1  Step Back on R, Step L Next to R, Step Fwd on R

S6: 3/8 Turn R, Side, Crossing Samba, Cross, ¼ R, Chasse 1/8 Turn R
2-3  3/8 Turn R Step Back on L, Step R to R Side (9:00)
4&5  Cross L Over R, Rock R to R Side, Recover on L
6-7  Cross R Over L, ¼ Turn R Step Back on L (12:00)
8&1  Step R to R Side, Step L Next to R, Step R to R Side Turning 1/8 Turn R (1:30)

S7: Rocking Chair, Step Lock Step, Step Pivot ½ Turn L, Shuffle ½ L
2&3&  Rock Fwd on L, Recover on R, Rock Back on L, Recover on R
4&5  Step Fwd on L, Lock R Behind L, Step Fwd on L
6-7  Step Fwd on R, Pivot ½ Turn L (7:30)
8&1  Shuffle ½ Turn L Stepping R-L-R (1:30)

S8: Step Back, ½ Turn R, Step ½ Turn Step, Paddle x2 Turning 5/8 L
2-3  Step Back on L, ½ Turn R Step Fwd on R (7:30)
4&5  Step Fwd on L, Pivot ½ Turn R, Step Fwd on L (1:30)
6-7  Point R to R Side Twice Turning 5/8 Turn L (6:00)
8&  Rock R Over L, Recover on L

Restart: After Count 32 on Wall 2, Turn 1/8 R to 12:00 to Start Again